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The medical world is discussing tbe

tioa, lut their place are at once supplied
by other volunteers. AU that mortals can

is being done to rescue the unfortunates,
only blackened disfigured remnants of

SO.G or THE WILLAMETTE I

T I. A. CLtKga.

W dwell )n tb Wet; in tbt farthw
Wert! --

Beyond ni old 6cean has oared, his breast.
And thousandf oT mile beyond th glow.
Of the setting innt and tbe ebb and flow

0? the sullen tide, rise the Evergreen Ides,
Where tbe tun of the Tropic forever amilet ;

There tbe awful flow
Of tbe roioano,
And tbe sudden rock

' Of the earthquake ftaock.
Lay the nodding palm of tbe sea ibore low .

And thousands of miles
Beyond these Isle

Rise the Orient Shores where, when Earth
was new,

Primeval man brushed it earliest dew ;

Intrdmctlk sl Shad Imf the Saw
rstmeato.

Messrs. Beth Green and 0. A. Kellog,
of this city, bare returned from Cali-
fornia, having been Absent since tbe
19th of Jane.

Mr. Green, at tbe request of tbe
Fish Commissioners of tbe State of
California, consented to undertake tbe
doubtful experiment of conveying
young eh ad from tbe Hudson to the
Sacramento, in order to introduce this
valuable fish, to tbe Pacifis waters,
where it was unknown.

Tbe transportation meet be under-
taken in Summer, and tbe fish must
leave the Hudson on tbe 0y of hatch-- ,
ing, with only its natural food for four
days. It would require sjx or seeo to
go tbrougb. Tbe character of tbe
water for. a considerable distance on
tbe route was known to be such tba
no flab could live in it, and H was by

THE USK-WEE- D REMEDY x
We rc aware of Bin tact tint It Is generally

easy matter to procure certificates a testinj
efflcleney f paleia remedies from a cervala

class of those who lise Ihcm. We hare selected

followir.if heeius. the namea attached to

them are these of men ej the moet taref-.t- l and
sarupuloui Jiaracter, and hecaue thi lai.
class of ibe-- acquaintances In Oregon will not,

a moment accuse or itwpect I hem of any ex.

agtcralioD in the statements Uiej make.

Crtift at; from A. K. Shipley. Kq. irlal
contributor to the WilUimtUe rim.r, and y

ol the Oregon U .rllcu,lural fWcletf :

Oswaoo. Oa , March 2'J, 1T1.
1r. A. M IriKTits :

Some four weeks afro I was entirety prostrated
wit;. Kheuii ausm ; In fa.et. I was Almost !.suit to i for one 10 ounce Imttte f th.

I nk Weed the us. which I

at Itnme.iiate rell-- (; and by tli.
e the Ae was Ron. the Itlieumansoi waa

and Irom whatme s'ri'in aiv own eaperk-nee- ,

haT. heatd ot'liers s y who haee used V e I'd.
I belief e It t. lie a certain cure f r ni.

Yours respectfully.
A. It elllPLEr.

C'niftct from the Hoa. A. I. Dufur,
ol Oreiron State Aurlcullural foci

ely, and auiln.r of ftatistlcs ol Orefon "
Kkt Pian.D, April 1, lttTl.

A V to:
I a affl cted with a seT.re attack of Chronlo

Hi,,. io!..ii ; was coatlned be i'at ol
.11.. tr. ra Jai ui-- y to Ju y. when I used lb.

i.a a iid. and It ured m up.
A. 1. ft its.

lift a'e 'rows Mr. J isaea Bil-ee- , tb. eele- -
hes.ll stotk grower aod " Klug ol Oregoa

Tarf."
srvta's I,i.skd. January H, ISTU

To Pa. A.M. Ijtavaa A Co.:
T' i. is to acknuwiedge .be efneary of
I'r k Weed Keroc'y.or (mgon RheumMIe Cure."
was afllrl-- d dT months wltbatelT seriaua

attack of tnfi.mniatorv Kheumaltsm and tried
ne.ir y all of the Rheumatic Reenedte.
witbn ft srr lellef peree Ivable. I then trie 1

your Remedy, arid Its use resulted In the most
happy illeca- - a perlect cure.

Truly yours.
JA.MK3 BYUKB.

Cert ficale fr m ilon. T I. Q'limby,
Conimlasioner of Multnoma'i county. Oregon.

i:i8T PoKTLtao, April 1, 1871.
Da. A. M UH't k Co:

I have used llie 1'i Hernedy " and
am eatiofled It Is a valuable iiudieloe. It r0U-Utt- et

and inriff"atr the syatetu. lhia ia my
with the remedy.

Truly youra
.EIQL1MBY.

Certificate from Hou. N. II. Lane. PiHt
of Oregon, and a member of the .City

Council of East Pcitland.
East PoarLaSD, April 19. 171.

Da. A. M. Loavaa A Co.:
I have been afflicted for several years with

"weakness in the back." and wandering Kheu-m- at

pains, accompanied by aorere. conetipntion.
Bv the use of one ho tie ot your tna-Wee- d

Remedy, or Oregon Rheumatic Cure. I have been
entirely relieved and cheer fully recommend it aa
a most valuable and efficient remedy.

NAT. n. LANE.

Certificate from Hoa Gideon Tibbetta, member

of th,e City Council of Eaat Portland. ;

East Poktlakd April 7, 1871.

Da. A. M tOhTaA k Co.:
Glare This Is to inform yon thai I have used

your 4 d Remedy" f.r Neuralig and
Rheumatic pains and found relief from the use
of only on bottle, and can recommend It to
those in need of such a remedy.

Yours
GIDEON T1BBETTS.

Put up In re Bottles at$l 50
per Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE tir.FGOS MEDICAL LAB-

ORA10RY.

By A. JW. LORl'EA V f
EAST PORTLAND. OKKGON.

tWVor SalcPy nil Unidtrixta.

r. h. Mcdonald & co.
wiioLM tir:

DRUGGISTS

San Francisco, Cal.

Call toe attention of Dealers to their Iar-- c ansort-nic-

of "Newly Arrived" Goods couiwtd In
part of the following article., twiner wnn
thins keut In a we:

iiai aioas.Fusu Imcos, TlLDKVS ParrARATIO.va,
I'ATrUT ilKDICIWKS, DHUOGISTS' SCNDklha.
TkCSSVS k 8urFOKTERS, SHiKta llEKaa,
F.sskktial Oils, FiarcMKiaa,
jvFRosEaa vriL, FAtJCTS AND OTLS.
W hich w. offer at the lowest t ash i'rloe. and are
determined not to l undersold.a IX IscDO.NALD k CO., Rax Fbajicuco, Cal.

FOR SALE.
OTTO DRtO BCI! EM, located In Pan
Kruin Isco, Cal. After our bvst v-- ihc, and express-
ing our thanka for the liberal patrouaue wc have
received lor more than twentv..ne years, during
which period n have been steadily engaged in
the limit buslneaa In California, w e leg to say Iu
consequence of llie rapid growth of Dr. V alker'a
California Vinegar Bittera. now spread over th.
Vulted hiates and eountriea tar bevond. we aro
necesaitalcd to devote our entire tuuu to said bua
inew.

We are the Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific Coast
and the only one, continuous under the same pro-

prietors since 1M9, and have determined to sell our
lance, prosperous, and well established business oa
iaYoraole terms.

This is a rare opportunity for men with mean,
of entering Into a profitable bualueaa with, advan-
tages never before offered.

k or particulars enquire of
it. H. McnOSALD k CO.,

K H. MrDoffAxn, I Wholesale Druggists,
1. C. Brancaa, ( ban Francisco Cal.

N. B. I'nid a sale Is made we shaft continue our
Importations, and keep a large stock of fresh goods
constantly on hand, and sell at prices to dely com-
petition.

feSBBSt

M S(. fl..,. A fW.. Irarr4
til aVm. AgVallaV, ""ku a raJLtM- ! ,Mt M k vmtmtetrr: S4.. N .1

TIILI.IOl Bear Trwliaaasiy la Ikelr
Waadrrfwl l aralive EsTrcla. I

Tlargar Bittera ar. not a Til. Fsaer
Orlnk. Made of Paar Uasa. . Wklakey,
Pr.af Hplrlls aad UrfaM I.l.aara, doc-

tored, spiced and awmteoed to ale, the taste,
called Tunica," Appetizers,1' M Restorers," Slc
that lead tb. tippler on to draokenoesa aad rain,
but are a true Medicine, mad. from th. Natlva
Hoots and Herbs of California, free frasn alt
Alcoholic eitlmalaale. They an th.
1411 KAT III.OOU IM BIFIEIl aad A
LIliK til VIM. lOllNCIPLK, a perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of tb. rtrstem, carry,
ing off all poisonous matter and restoring tbe blood
(o a healthy condition. No person can take tbeae
I! i Item according; to directions and remain

provided their bones are not destroyed
ty mineral poison or other means, and tb vital
arrans wasted beyond the point of repair.

ThesTnrest tipalls J'arcatlve as well
ns a Tonic, possessing, also, the peculiar merit
if acting as a powerful amnt In relieving Conges-
tion or Inflammation of tbe Liver, and of all the
Vhweral Oraana.

FOIt FEMALE C OMPI.AIXTM, whether
In young or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood or at tbe torn of lite, tbeae Tonic Bit-
ters have no equal.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhei.
aintisiti and IJout, Dyspepsia or In.
dlce.tlon, lllllana. Kesnlltent .a.d
Intermittent Fewer. Diseases of Ike
Ulsod.;,I.iver, Hidseys and Bladder,
theae Biltcrs have been most successful, taarh
llisrases are caused by Vitiated Blood,
which Is general!, produced by durantxTaeut ol
tlie lUiicallve Organs.

DYtPEPtIA Ott INDIGESTION,
Headache, Pain In tbe Bhonldars, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Cheat. Dlszineas, Bottr Emotstions of
tie etomscb. Bad Taata In the Month, BUions
Attacks, Palpitation of tho Heart, Inflammation of
the Longs, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, and
s hundred other painful symptoms ars.tns off-

springs of Dyspepsia. ( )
Tbey invigorate the Stomach snd stlmnlate thd

torpid Liver snd Bowels, which render tlieru of
oneqaalled efficacy In cleanalng tbe blood of all

and imparting' new life snd vigor to tlul
whole system.

FOIt SKIN niKA?Ket,Kruptlona, Tetter.
Salt Hhennt, Blotcliea, Hpots, l'lmples. Pnatnles,
Bolls, Cartiunt lea, s. Scald Head. Sore
Byea,Eeyalpela. Iteh. Bcnrfa, TltanotoraUrm. of the
Bkin. Humors and Dlaetteeaof th. ekin. of what-
ever name or nature, are literally dug np and car-
ried out of the system in a short time by the nse of
inene m uen. vine Dome in aocn cases win con-vin-

the moat Incredulous of tbeir curativeeffect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find its

Impurities banting through the skin In Pimples,
Eruptions or Sore. ; cleans. It when yon find it
obstructed and srairgish In the veins; cleans, it
when it is foul, and your feelings will tell yon when.
Keep the bloud pore, and ths health of tbe system
will follow. s

FIN, TAPE, snd other WORMS, nrfcing
In the svtem of so many thousands, are effectually
uestroyea anil rerooveo.
BOLT) BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
J. WALKER, Proririetor. R. H. MCDONALD
CO., DmngiiO ami Wen. Agents. San Franciac.
Cel., and si and 34 Commerce btrwet, Mew York.

GREAT SUMMEH-T02IC-

Dtstujin ' Cerilia! Elisir of ' Cliya Firl

A pteUant Cordial which and
i he Dig. s Ion, an excellent preventive of

fevers, tevoi a id' Ague, Ac, snd s great Kene-wat- or

and Tonic for tuvalids and debilitated per-

sons. 11 sooil!) k Co., New York, Sole Manuf.o-turer- s.

hold by all Iiroggista. Julyti

To lliysiiiia. '

CAM. ICapteIAl. ATTBS.WK to Physicians that their prescriptions
will bsesrsiully nsd a tsll hours

KlOilT OR DAT, .

AT

Nalem Driitr Store!

JAOB gTITZsX. A lists ft. crpTOX

STIIZEL & UPTON,

REAL. ESTATE
BROKERS, T

Corner of Front & Washington Si's,

PORTLAND, OKKGOa.

Will attend to the purchase and Pate of
the

Real Estate In all Parts or Oregon.

3P"Loans negotiated on First Mortage Real
Estate and Collateral Security.

Agents for the Sale of Blocks and Lots

In Hotladay's Addition lo Hut
Portland.

C. C. WAY,
Salesmaa and Soliciting- - Aient

REFERKKCES-3-Y PERMISSION:
Massft. La do A Tiltoh. Hankers, Portland

Oregon.

But. IIoLLADAT.

H. D. Gbkbx.
WASBiaWAH A Co.
Jas. Bthkl, Cashier, First National Bank.
Lorn Baooxs.

maj2l

STRATT0X & WALLER,

(Successors to J. K. Gill,)

STATE 8TBEET, SALEM,

DEALERS IN

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Musical Instruments,

AND .

FANCY ARTICLES
II 1 K INVITE K?IKCI AT. ATTENTION TO OUtt

1 stock of Mon & Hamlin Orgat.s; Cluck
erlng, Marsliad k Nittauer, an4 Emerson Pimuos
All of which can be sold ou th mast aovauta.
geou terras.

Salem, April 11.

S.ILK31 DRAY HACK CO

FOiilTAUDKKS 81IITPERS.

CITY DRAYMEN & HACKMELV.

AH freiffMinx witnia tu city dune at .lior t
notice mul on rta.mJit(l- - levin.

LUrcUo c iiisi 4 i.lv' i i iut nliri 'e to convey
'.a to ic it j jt ua ciiy drives.

12. lTi. xx

The Lciilxi Ferry
five mile aod a half nth of ?a!i-ra- , and lIStiie easn.81 and mont illrect ruute from

Salens to lit-U-- iitlent e.
Monm uU oi vallla, TaqDln. Bay,

And kII fiitiTmeiliate puints.

A New an t Cominorti.ma Itoar, flnn'y con-

structed, so as to ttrr.v sioi k of all kinU with
satrty and Th tunks have I ern ((real-
ly tmirpve! , an') tie roa'ts are Hi a belter ron.
Oil Mil thu'i v, r lief .rd ai,
ferrvu'Hit Wilt ulaj's be in Attendance, but an
exiiii charge will be made for crossing xt late
hours.

CI14. V. PKrTVJi'KX,
Pr firlrtor.

M u I .

?OOL SOUGHT!
.HaTMA . K . T " I - : i xJJI
izsr casi: t

l3r"V.,l r.,i ei tl .e I. .l ie
K. I.KVY,

rr' Old Corner.
April;

T11ATC IIKK S. SOX
H.WK A I.AKflS i.or or

FIXE TOOTH COM US. Ivury
HuUlior

IN" FA XT Ivorv
POl'KKT K;iM.cr

CLOTHK.S Klit'SIIK..... Assorted

h.vi:: Kn-!i- ,b

INFANTS French
TOOTH Pocket

... .llad jer liair
NAIL A.'Jtortc.l

Ami cTorv kin 1 of brush wanted.

I JoM-- J V

AT

STKATTOji c WAI.M.irS,
E.iKKI, Kar.cy, a:.d

Bill all ll ilr. Cloth, rle h and fhavlng.
CUftfilt, a rtn- -

Call ami te 1 lie m.

HURRAH, FGR THE BEACH!

HI K S T K A 91 K U1
VAKUAA.

CAPTAIN - J. H. D. I.RAV

Will have Astoria every MOXDAY. TrKSDAY.
yiHUAV ai.d SAllrtl'AV MORMNti.-- , at Is

A. M Kurt Stevens and tape
Disappointment, tur Unity.

re, carh way, $1.
Connecting with Ptas:e Lines and Boats fur

Ojs ervtlle, l.ray's llaroor and Olympia

fPFir freight ai.d apply onboard.

THKSTKAMR . EfS$t
xt. -.;i .vrs ri.;2ttl3i

CAITAIV WM. V. OKAY

Will leave Ator!, F.very Tay (undais except-
ed) tor ikupjnoii Lai.dliti:.

Fare, each way, 30 Cent.
Connecting with the sue for lintels on the

lleach.
The GRANT will alsf. malce MinFE TRIP per

week is Knappton, connecting: ai Astoria with
the Mail b ats 'or d ; acd i,a&i'bal
ttijislo Young' River falls.

trT"For-reight- , Paaaasre or Charter, ann'y on
lloarl julii-l- m

ElbHTH INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

0PT!IE

WCHANICS' INSTITUTE
- VtltL OtEN

TCEDAV. Ati?oi 8. 1871,

AND CONTINUE

row- - Weeks, t.:ay ami Eirenlnsx,

Iu the l?avi!i..n,

rmavK o

llo.
vari,

TllelH .1..! t i; ''u
Api-:- : n r r" 11:

Of eeiiti. t"? J li'v 'ir... ' . i

in postlioiV !,.r '.r i J" :. H ;.. i. 40
tiltt-ai- l us or It ... Hi it i:- f- n i P r
mtum list, ai.d all iivniia oin will he p.tit un
ai pliuaiion. by aodres-ii- 1 11 GlbMiilih. !(

Agent, Me,hatiirs' Institute Sao Kranciso
to wttuse care articles intended fo- eichthllion
majbes-n- t. a.rt II HI. 1,11 IK PresidroU

mtv5d lui

ST. HELEN'S HALL.
POBTIiAHD,

A Boarding and Day School

ContlwUd by tho iMe Rod ner. under the u
ptrriskon or the Kijtht Her. Ii. nitr Morrrs. u--

Ihe ChrittoiM term will lKn ,te

tgT'Those rlealrinn ten bs JraittM u
upils, should tnjikearlT ApplicittoDa a

FLORKXCK

Sewing! Maohines!
AMONvi T11K VKRT BEST.

Call and examine beore buylrg.

8TKA1TOK WALLER.
Jane A.nt..

NOTICE.
OTICF If IIFRrBT GIVE TIIAT, BT PR
der of the Common Caancll. fir prr cent

additloc Will he crwrrcd on all tatuti reoialaiog
iIim friwn atid att lomt 1st. 1N7I

. ElltOrUN NEW. do

Dcbli, Aug. 13. The excitement in but
LoBtlanderry is not abated to-d- . A large
nam ber of apprentices, consisting in part of
boys from 12 to 13 years of age, arranged
Orange demonstration. They were headed
by Johnson, member of Parliament, and
Mr. Bear, of Belfast. The apprentices at-

tempted
just

to form a proccssien in violation of
the proclamation issued by tbe authorities,
but the polio, aidud by a detachment of tbe
troops, interfered amid the yells and cheers
of tbe Human Catholics. Stones were
thrown by the rioters at one another and
the policd and military. Tho riot act was
read without effect. Tbe cavalry aud police
then charged and scattered the crowd.
Several were injured but none killed. A
number of arrests have been made. Order
was completely restored.

Paris, Aug. 13. The press generally
contend that tho vote in the Assemby yes-

terday is a success for the advocates of tho

prolongation of Thiers' power, as the right
was desirous of postponing the question in-

definitely.
London, Aug. 13. The mission of the U.

S. Treasury agents to Fraukfort has been
fulfilled. The whole amount remaining of to
the new loan, one hundred and thirty mil-

lions, has been placed on the term's fixed

by the Government.
London, Aug. 14. The Queen is confined

to ber room. Physicians are in constant all
attendance. This sudden indisposition
causes much anxiety iu thoroyalhousehold.

A dreadful calamity is reported in the
small Island ofTugolauila,oncof the Malay
Archipelago, about fitteen miles northeast
of tbe Island of CoIeUes. The outburst of
the volcano of Runnng was accompanied
by a convulsion of the sear aud a wave forty
yards high. It swept all human beings,
cattle and horses from the Island. Four
hundred and sixteen people perished. as

The French Government is reported to

have requeued the extradition of tue Com

munists who took refuge on British soil.
Tbe reply of tho British Cabinet is said to
be a decided refusal.

Lo.nik'S, Aug. 15. A case of Asiatic
cholera has appeared in London, and creates
an extraordinary sensation.

Dispatches from Berlin eay the cholera is
increasing in Konigsberg, but no cases are
yet reported iu Dantzic.

Losdou, August 15. A dispatch from
Strasbourg states'tbat disturbances occur
red there between tho Prussian troops and
tbe inhabitants. Much animosity is shown

toward the troops. Many attacks ore nado
without opportunity Tjr reprisal. A num

ber of Prussian troops bocamo involved in

a quarrel with the inhabitants nnd a light
ensued. A n umber on both sides ncro
killed and wounded.

Londo.v, August 15. Bismarck, Von
Boust snd probably V.iv, with assistant
counselors from the respective departments
are going to Uustin to be present at the
meetings of tne I'.mper'ors. It is proiiaole
that important neotiaib-- will be entered
upon on the Romanian qc!tin.

LoNDON.'August If.. Ail vices from Paris
say that city is in au exc-ite- l situati ir.
Threatening trouble is apprehended from

various sources. The air U full of rumors
tbat the army will revolt against tbe Ver-

sailles Assembly aud deelare ftr McMahun

for Regent and demand tho Empire. The
people are stampeding from Paris.

Some believe tho Orleauists' scheme is

ripe for a coupe d'etat, being pushed by a
proposition to make Thiers permanent

which it is fean-- wouM establish
a Government not monarchical.

Thiers has no friends be is hated by

the Republicans, Royalist and Impciiul-ist- s

alike. The crisis is upproac!:big.
Dispatches say has commenced

a rigorous cam; aii;n against I'mai-y- and
as a first blow delated in l'ariinmeiit arid

his official gazettes thut be rcjrnrds the ul-

tramontane church as hosle to the U:itc.

lie has liroken olT all relations with it not
purely political, and has dissolved t!;c Ca-

tholic part of the ministry of public wor-

ship. Ife is intrigueinir for the establish-
ment of an orthodox Cotholio infallibility,
and is actively supporting Dr. Bollinger.

EAVTKKA AEWS.
New Yokk, Aug. It. Tho World .says

it is understood that previous to the fall of

the Frcncn Empire at edan, Nap !eon was

in negotiation with Richard Schell of this
city for the Juiucl estate, which ho proposed

to use for a residence in case of his boing

dethroned. The loss of much of his wealth
by tbe war. forced him to look for a retreat
of more moderate dimensions. Ilo is there-

fore, treating with L. M. Harlow for

the Burton Kinncord estate ai. Ulencove.

for which it is expected ho will have to pay
$500,000 coin. Meantime ex Queen Chris-

tina, ol Spain, is negotiating with Scuell
for tbe Juiucl estate for $3, 000.000.

An explosion, followed by fire, occurred
last niht at tbe liquor store of Thomas
Dur.tucy, Montgomery street, Jersey City.
Tho fire spread rapidly. Tho caus-- j of the
explosion, which carried the doors and win-

dows of the liquor store one hundred yards,
is unknown, liank Smith and family occu-

pied . apartments abjve the store. Mrs.
Smith was burned to a crisp and one other
woman is missing. Mary Martin jumped
from a window and broke her leg. Total
loss, $70,000.

Vashirgtox, . Aug. 14. According to

the arrangement for the disposition of two

hundred million dollars of the loan, tho

negotiator is not btiuad to subscribe for

more than Urn million dollars lor this month;
it is indicated, however, that nt least thirty
million dollars will in tea J bo taken, nnd
appearances are that the balaucti will be

absorbed much more rapidly than at the
rate of five million dollars monthly. The
facts upon which these statements are
founded, concern operations of combinations
of brokers engaged in tho transactions, and
cannot be made public without permission
of some one of the parties.

Ccmbkrl.ind, Md., Aug. 13. Mrs. Val- -

landigham, widow 6f the late C. L. Vnllau-dighai- n,

(lied in this city this morning.
Loiisvillk, Aug. 13. The official re-

turns from 84 counties give Leslie (Dein.)
110,413; Harlan (Rep.) 74,121. Leslie's
majority iu these counties is ijo.oT.I. Full
returns will probably bring Leslie's major-
ity up to 40,000. In tho 84 couoties given,
Leslie gains 5,391 on the vote iu the last
gubernatorial race, and H.irhin gains 50,-31- 0

on the vote fir Baker (Hup.) iu the la-- t
Kubi-ruu- t r.nl race.

Washington, August If. Tbe Secretary
of tno Treasury issue 1 the fo, lowing
circular :

Theakcrv Diii'ARf hest. tl'a-b'.i.-- t

August. 14. Gciiiieuic i : I ii ,ve ic u o j

it advisable on fuit r coi.si ie. it . i i

withdraw the loan tor th from I'm

market, with tW eve, u at the. i
eent. b 'Uis u- o.ierci to ;i!jo,.v i..u.s oy

circular letter ot' iho :eorctary of loe
Treasury, dated the 10th instant. This
communication relates to 4 pur cent, a d
4J per cent, bonds, in combination with 0

per cent, bonds.
WismseTON, - August 14. Minister

Schenck telegraphs tbe appointment of Sir
Alex Cockburo as Arbitrator at Geneva
nuder the Treaty of Washington, and
Bounded Palmer as Counsel.

It is now certainly known tbat Assistant
Secretary, Bancroft Davis, will be agent of
the United States. Tbe I'.rit.sh agent is
not yet announced.

This Government has not yet appointed
and Counsel. Charles C. Bcmao, of Xew

York, has been employed as assistant agent
of the Tribunal of Arbitration.

Pittstos, Pa., August 15. It isdifScult
now to estimate the full damages done by

the explosion. It is not believed that any
men at work in tbe mine will be recovered
alive. It ia believed that tbe mon are so

completely walled in tbat it will take bonrs
of most "persistent labor to reach them.
Volunteers now at work are endeavoring to

get around tbis fallen rock so that they can
reach the miners, but tho density of black

damp prevents them from prosecuting the
work with full effect. They are continually

,000
GOLD COIN PREMIUMS

TTILL BR AWARDED TO THE SEASON
T TICKET UOLULRS oo the

4th Day of September, 18711

Tin Coimopolltn BrtirTolcnt fnelrtty, of Cal
tfornlii, will hot. I th-i- r Sucoti'l (i aud hair at the
BroJ TtieHt. r, Nevada city, Cal , In aid o

following cliHritablv purposes:

1st, Pablic PrhooU of Nevaila ennnt.
?cl VaMiu Library of NVva'ia City.
8il, Orphan AnTlatn, Nevada conty.
4 h, firs Department, Nevada City.

100,1100 fcuon Ticket ttt Admit
lo j will be sold t 9 60 tick.

All the Premium w.H be deposited In the
BANK UK IbVAUA IOIMI. '

PREMIUMS:
1 Premium, fold coin 25,noo
1 Premium, pnld coin . 15.000
1 Premium, fold coin . 10,00.
1 Premium, gold coin S.000

1 Premiu :', (told coin ' . 4.iH
1 Premium, gottl coin . S,(W
1 Premium, gold coin . 8KO0

1 Premium, go d coin . S,49)
X Premium, gold cdn . 2,000

IS Premiuma, gold coin, tl,' 00 each..... . 15,000

ft Premiums, gold coin, $o00 each . 1,600

8 Premium, gold coin, t30 each..... . 3,400

15 Premiums, gold coin, t.50 each. . . 6,Wh

100 Premiunn, gold coin, 1100 each . 10,(00

KM) Premiums, gold coin, f50 each.......... .. 5,Wi0

200 Premiums, gold coin, (80 each.. 6,000

5o0 Premiums, gold coin, $25 each 12,500

1048 1'remiun.s. gold coin, $M each 20,860

2,005 Gold Coin Premiums am't'g to ItlM.ooo

Uuatnrss llansri-- A. W. Poller, A.

H. Ilaiiadorn, J. Corwell Lee.

By special permission we refer to the following
well known cltiaenft :

.'otm 11. Dickson, Sheriff Nevada county.
T. W. figourncy.
J itiu A. Lancaster, N Exchange Hotel
M. n Heal, K.lncr Nevada, "uacripi.
(i. V. ft, Postmastt
Julius Greeowuld, County Trens
(ieo It. Newell, y Supervise
Thos. J. Gardner, Kdtlur Nevada ttaae. e.
P. Banner, Merchant.
K. H Menlrv, late sheriff Nevada county.
U. E. Bell, Deputy Postmaster.
Ira A- K.i:oo, Union Hotel.
C O Allen. Nevada Foundry.
Judge T. II K ille.
Geo. K Phillips Merchant.
A. Goldsmith, Merchant.
Wm K. Cv'e, Chief Enrineer Fire Department.
T Cu&ekl, e Chief Engineer tire Depart

r"ent.
A. Canford, Merchant,
llilven k Potter, Merchant.
Lester k Mulloy. Merchants.
I.. Nihell. CUT Marshal
Ootid retonRihe Agents wanted. Liberal

commissions allowed. Money should b sent by
.xpres,ot liraft on any solvent Bant. Ad-

dress all communications to
V. S. SOCIKTY,

majl2 Nevada City, Cal.

Money Cannot Bay It !

FOIt SIGHT IS PUICELKSS!

n t, .rV

TIio Diamond. Ixlasses,
. MAKCra TCRirD ST

J. E. SPENCER & CO., N. Y.,
Which are nrw off-r- to the public, are pro-

nounce-' by H celebrated OpticaDi
of tt e V,,rM to ; the

Most Perfect,
Natural, Ariifldal help to the human ey ever

known.

Thpy r irriin1 under thri- - own eipervlB(on,
In. ui minute Ciytal P. hb!s irlts-i-t -- jretiirr,

nt. ttftfiv thti" nam, " Di'ninul.' wn ivCoant
ir hc nt- - ii l hf Hi:

Prii.einle
it i In Ii i

r. I, til II, fi lit t' e V ,

il an-- i.t r.--l vim,ni. as in the
u .1. - 'thy p'irtir. m.d all nu

ll, eauitit i!isliO( iir-l- ap el'ini'iei-ms- : anil
i erit.K i.f Bisht, dizaines. Ac . peculiar to all

o'.tier in U5e.

Tlifii are Mounted in the. Fntt Manner,

In fra ":eil of I e heat quill'y, of all materials
A for. t'.al purpos,.

THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY
CNN.iT rK LH'FPXFSED.

Cauuos. N'.ue (teiiuiiH- - uiiliM rearing their
trade mark fcijunpfil o:j every frame.

w. v."m7iitix,
Jeweler and Optician. Sola Agent for

SALK3I, OISKGOX.
Prnm whum thi-- can only he These

goods arcui-- t Mipp-'o- l to Pedlers at an price.
t,.L12ittwlY

ipiiiifoltj PiepouBfin; DirtionaTj

BIOGRAPHY AND MYTHOLOGY

CONTAINING

MEMftniKf OF TJ1K EMINENT PER-

SON? OK ALL ACF.S, AND

OF TIIE NORSE,

llIXIou AXI CLASSIC
MYTHOLOtilKS.

By J. TI10MAS, A.M. M.D.,

CHAMBER'S ENCYCLOPEOIA.

A riCTIONAP.Y OF

UiiiVi'ial KiKmkMlsc for
Hie Pt-ople- ,

Revised Edition, Re-Iss- or 1810,

with Maps, rlatcs 1 Ensravlngs.

To be CmpUtrd in ."It PARTS,
1 VOLS. f S.',2 pnge eavli.

Illuolralcd with abou Four
'I'liounnntl KmrraTlnsjs and

forty JIups,
Trice per PART, including MAPS and

ILLUSTRATIONS, 60 Cent.

PRICK PKU VOLUME :

Kxtra clth, bee'-le-

Llhraiy sheep, marbled edges . .. .t0

msbliohrd b" J P. MFPIJiCOTT
it ., rhiladrlpliia.

II. II KEY A CO., Agents Tor the
Pacific toast- -

HOME CIRCLE, Vol. 1.
t tt tt 2
PIANIST'S ALBUM.

PIA?;0-F0?vT- E GEMS.

T,tr
m I t It d' . ' tMen hr

lAe Iman hec i imi! t ir- -. i. sr b.n
i'.i i,..:ratn. nt .l must - at Hie lowe. ,riee.

t i.e miuic itiaT le ulajed oo ll,e P.ai.ulo, le. Me- -
t...l..nn r.l.t,,t

Price of eai h ! In Boardf. i.5 ; In cloth,
cn; Ki. II t, lit, presents 4.ii.

renibj maiidioatpai.-.u- receipt of retail price,

Ol IV R IUT80W fir.. Boston.
O.B DI raON OO , N.w York- -

ROOT'S SCHOOL FOR TIIE

CABINET ORGAN.

C.ntah. ProarcasiTe Leawins, "tulles, and
"ales; rot (t,T.Wi .ndQrteUi Volaiitarlea,
Interltidca a cl RecrentUe pieces, f.r llie Parlor

.and Choir. A woia of estabiisneu reputation.

By Gi:OKGE F. ROOT.
Price 2 50 frn pi'tpald on Ipt of price,

OLIVER !HT!0N CO., Boston.
CHAS. U. DIT.O.N C New Voik,

Aujjldel

AT TH- K-

WIGrWAM: ITAIiIi
Csmtasiclal fJire.v, Salena, Oisgn

OKATIHO EVERY ArTERilUOll
O 'risji 3 to S o'clock, and every eveninf from
S to in o'clock, I utdajs eacetea.
admission. V Cents
Cse ol tkaW!........-.-.........i- Cents

C'A. II. WAI.K'R. M.n.r

FLORENCE
GE WIN C MACHINES. an

the

the

for

I

The Florence la the het ?ewins Ma.-hiu- fi '
family one, beratise it s Ket-- . out tif ordr;
If tliere ia one in the Pfa-- if tlreernn tint irrirsit t
well, if I am h. dinned ol It, I aid Ri It Without g
any expense to the owuer. I

SAMUEL HILL.

19 Montjoraery S.rer t Sonlh,
GRAND HOTEL B'ilLCINS I

BAN FKAKISttl, C AL1IUH.1 1 A

Sirs llun a nalrr. A le- - is, .:. !
tt.
L

X

SEND FOR CtRCULA XS.i
ActtTe Agents Vktittnl tu tt-r'- p

J. M. ttU.ll. frt&'t tbTUt.

KEK1.KH A II I.ST I. A I),
90 LIUKCTY nr., M; 'A I' HI.

IOREGON AND NORTH-WES- T

COfililSIOii AGEHCY

For buyiojE anl lorwardine direct, via Isthaus
Uail and Cape Horn, with 8an Francisco

cuunecthms, all classes and vanel'ee
of ierctianllae, and for sale

of bxiMirla frim the
Norlh-wet- .

Adeanees made on approTed consiimments,
and urtlers respectfully roiii l.td. All oruera
aud bu.ineas-wil- l receive jiruuipt atteriiou.

KelbreiH'es.
NEW YORK.

N. Y. NiT'L Ex. Babx, cor. Oolleg ace A

Lhamiwra street.
Mrasas. A. E. k C. E TiLTot. S5 Liberty c,.
Mittsan. J. U BapwaaLL k Bans., Bmik.-r- t 2

Broad htreet.
Masas Bkbtlkt. Miu.kb k THoaae.SlSoatb St.

OREGOS.
Massas. Lsdd k TtLToa. Bankers, Portland.
H ). K. D s, P.irtlund.
A. A. McCULLr, m)., Salem.

Dec29dwtf

SsINGEU'S

SEV.NC MACHINES

Mrs. Vroom
Sow has the Apency for these popular Machines,
and keep a variety of them constantly on hand.
The tncre ai in pooolarity of the HNlihR MA.
( UINM proves their excellence, and tbe ladies
are invited to call aud examine them.

1 ) r e s s 31 aking
Is also carried on at this FstablUhment,

as heretofore,

Which Is constantly In receipt of the

Latest Styles and Catalogues of
Fashions and Patterns,

DiRECT FROM NEW YORK
Not.

UAILlloAU i.ETTlXi!
GRUBBING ANO CLEARING.

Northern Pacific I!ilroid--Fort- Biles.

"EAI.KP prAposala will be received until nnor,
t f Momlity, August 211. at Knjtieer's iffiee
In KaIama,WashinKtou Territory, lor dulng the

. Grubbing and tteanni; on

40 Milci from Tonrle I'rerk Northward.

Cle'rins: t"hek,pt out of the way of ihe Grad
iris-- Work ti. ! nrr.i ye i . sublivi I oh i f not

s ban (5 five n.tles , a- h
Parlies can hi. I toi ir ttirve ub'l I.ir.na.

ft .Is rt etv.d by the e t r by H e rul e.
- p, clfi- anons lie seen, and turlher ezpla-n- ai

inns gi.en, at th.e d:ce of

THO. B MORKH,
Eog'r Pac. 1iv. In Kalama.

tin. or after Wednesday, Any;. tt.
Bt order of the President.

J. GREGORY SMITH.
W. MILNOKROItKRT.- -.

Knirtneer-l- Chief.
KiLa.l, Waatiington Territory, Aug. 8. 1571.

au?5

W --a" ! ' ' -
v: pi '

' : v'

An Infallible blood !

toic and xiebivixe propertiea
a certain cure for nnci x.tTisa. tolT.
M t n tLCU, and all kindred DimacB.

It completely restores the system when lm.
paired by disease, revive, tho action of the

klDXEU sisal ;.1TL OBCAtls. radi-

cally cures staorixv salt snr I ia.
and all eisii-xiv- e ua rtravrou s,

give Immediate and pcrmanen t relief
in DYSPErStA.. ebviipelas, Tntnori,
Boils, Scald Head, Ulcere and Sores; eradl
catcs from the system all traces of Mercurial
Disease,

It is Pl'stKLV vf.cet able. being made
from an herb found indigenous In raiiformia
It is therefore peculiarly suitable for nae by
Females and Children, aa a aiooo rti.
F1CH Waal BEHOVtTOa.

For Sal. by all Druggists.

REDINaTOR, HQ8TETTCR & C.
AGENTS,

629 and 631 Market Street,
San Francisco.

CHOLERA.
HOW TO CTUltK IT.

the chmmeneementof the Diarrhosv. which
AT alaay.prec des an attack of th. Cholera,
Use a teaspooi ful of the Pain K ller in ug-i-

and water, hot. It convenient,! and then half,
freely the aTcnarh aod bow. ts w ih the Palo Kil-

ler tear. Slinuld the diarrhoea or cramp- -

repeat th dose every ten or fifteen min- -
utea until the patwnt ta retleven in extreme
ca-- twam m ire I a-- p 01 fill miy be given at
a do. "

The Pain K1 er. a ,n I :e. nal rtt edy. has no
equal In case. . f i'tm r . ntom r C u p uu',

livs-- ry. A h".a. ft 10 e. n "o.
r rit, by akn.g tt i.i'rui ,iiv. l ba'hit aw--

It fre ly Ita actl ". Ik -- a'alc, w' e" elti ....
a y a: pile,! to O.d hora. Burn-- , i a'd

li.s- Hck lleadaclie and Tootharhe,
lo i't 'ai to try it In short, it Is a Pais Kiix.a

Diri-'-t- l n nccompany ea-- b t'le
Tne Killer la Bold by all deal.es In Med'cines.
Price, o ceuls, 50 cents, and tl per bottle.

auglJ

SALEM BREWERY!

SAMUEL AUOL1MI,
sALKH, OHEGUi,

The Oldest Brewery in Town I

la ready to furnish h customers with better

jl.'ALE --V I1EEII
Tha be h r r made be Tor- -.

PAN1UKS St PPUKDTO OB DKR,

AvsOrrfert from the coantrr promptly flllrd at
regular rates ma7dw

SPONGES !

1,000 SPONGES!
Tin largest lot In Salem, at

BOUTIlltH'a! DRUO ITORE.
jua15

Choice Haras
Liartl, n.-ico-

and Shoulders,
at 1- - P. CflTT'S.

rslae of Coodoraogo, the bark of a
South American tree, as a cure for
that terrible disease, cancer. Some

assert tbat it is infallible, wbile others
deny it. A California exchange says
on this subject :

" Now, it is very important to know
the truth in relation to tbis matter.
If there is a cure for cancer, acorfula
and kindred blood poisons, tbe world
wants to know it. There are thousands
of sufferers who need it, and enough
evidence is available to give these suf
ferers hope, in Rpite of the declara-
tions of the Washington doctors. We
propose to give a fax facts.
We have tbe good authority of Vice
President Colfax, wbo is certainly
above any design to deceive tbe peo-
ple in eucb matters, that bis mother,
Mrs. Matthews, is recovering from a
bad case of cancer in tbe breast, and
that there is every reason to expect a
thorough-restoratio- to health. Tbe
effect of tbe medicine iu Mrs Maitbews'
case was so marked tiiat the wife of G.
C. Gorham, wh was sufferingand rap
idly declining fro n an indurated cam e ',
was induced tu try it. Starling in tbe
breast, tbe cancer bad made progress
to tbe back of the neck, and along one
arm to tbe elbow. But a very small
amount of tbe condurango bark could
be obtained for ber, but the effect was
wonderful. She will return to Califor-
nia, and in usual health. These facts
are worth something to thousands ou
tbis coast, and tor the further Comfort
of those in need it is proper to add thtt
fire pounds ot tbe coudurango bark
will shortly come to Sun Francisco,
that its value may be more thoroughly
tested. It is obtained on the elevated
(able lauds ot the Andes, aod grows in
proximity tu the cinchona tree, tbe
bark of which is universally recognized
to be a specific iu fevers A story is
told ot tbe way iu which the virtue cf
the coudurango as a cure for cancer
was discovered.- - A pour woman living
in tbe Aodes was worn down with tbe
care of a husband dj ing'with u cancer
She reasoued that tbe man tnujt die,

nd the sooner his sufferings were over,
the better for him and herself. The
condurango was known to be a poison
She resolved to give bim a dose. In
stead of having the effect expected, it
seemed to relieve and revive the patient
frequent repetitions effected a care,
wbea tbe - vroratn made" known the
facts, and now tbe bark is on trial as a
medicine for blood poisons."

Miscellaneous It. bis.

Dslightftl Bkvkragk . A Colorado
saloon-keepe- r bas invented a very etim
nlatiog beverage. He says : " I
cooldu't get tbeir whisky strop g enough
for them, so, after trying every way, I
at last made a mixture of poison oak
and butternut. Thu fetched tbetn.
called it tbe sheep-herde- delight
and it was a popular drink. The first
Pike I tried it ou yelled with delight ;

the next one took two drinks, and
turned a double somerset in the road
belore the bouse. A peddlar came
along, and after be took several drinks
of my sheep herder's delight he went
off and stole bis own pack and Lil it
in the woods.

In England it Is reported not to be
tbe intention of the Admiralty to con
struct any more huge arrnrr plated
ships for the present. Tbe larger
vessel which will be built during the
current year will not he of a heavier
burden than two thousand tons.

Careful investigations show that
from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of the mnl
is left in tbe mines as waste, aod tbat
from twenty-fiv- e to forty per cent, of
tbat whit h reaches the surface is loci
in breaking, screening and handling
These losses are attributed to the
crushing effects of powder.

A correspondent of a Cincinnati pa-

per attempted to interview one of Brig-ba-

Yo'ing's wives the other day ;

but pbe quietiy fiismia-ie- him, saying:
"1 will have nuthiug to do with you. I

am perfectly contented. I get every-
thing I need, and have an easy jilsas
ant life. Clear out !"

Santa Fe is the oldest town in the
United States but one, which is St.
Augustine, Fla. It any one has a
curiosity see how a town looked more
tban a century ago, be has only to
visit Santa Fe, and he will have a
pretty clear conception of things as
they appeared at that early day in tbe
settlement of tbis country.

An apparatus bag been invented in
East India for cooling railroad cars. U
appear to have been perfectly iuci
cessful. Outside the car iu which
this was experimentally tested, tbe
beat was ninety-M- x degrees in the
shade ; ioside il varied from sixty-si- x
to eighty-tw- What a blessing.

School children wbo read the news,
papers are found to be better acquaint
ed with geography, spelling, and the
meaning of words, grammar, and more
generally intelligent than tbose wbo
do not. Tbis is a significant but un-
doubted fact.

A Hartford borse seizes rats in his
mouth wbeu they come into bis man-
ger to steal his oats, shakes them like
a terrier until satisfied tbey are dead,
and tben throws them but of the bin.

To ket-- himself from the temptation
to drink, a young man recently applied
for admission to the alms-bou- se in
Trenton, N. J., stipulating that be
should be permitted to pay bis own
board.

A brave San Francisco lady, wbo
discovered a Chinese burglar in her
bouse at dead of night, seized bim in
tbe dark and held him, screaming
meanvniie until ner nusoaua came
and captured bim.

Dr. Hager finds tbat tbe addition of
ten drops of culoroform to one bun
dred grammes of cod liver oil renders
tbe latter agreeable to the taste, with
out in tbe least impairing IU tnediciual
qualities.

Soda-wat- er dealers have added to
tbeir list of syrups one denominated
" thereby reflecting sa-

tirically on tbat numerous class ot cus-
tomers wbo. drink without knowing
wby or caring what.

Three-fourt- of tbe difficulties aod
miseries ot men come from tbe lad
that most want wealth without eatu
iog it, fame without deserving it, pop-

ularity Without temperance, respect
without virtue, and happiues without
buliufss.

Harriet Prescot Spofford will soon
publish a volume of 'New E:,gliid
Legends," to include Captain Kid J,
tbe Salem Witchcraft, tbe burning ol
tbe t;hnrietowo Convent, and other
stories, told in ber weird aud romantic
style.

Johnny," id one of the boys t.i
a bereaved ffit u 1,'wlio had just .lo.--l
bit fattter, " ir oeu-ne- wt-i-l at me
funerai." O, jah-tw- , repliej
johuny, with !be air of one nuote
merits wrra on'y h .1!' f"you should hive en w.- - t 'Mr.

grave.",
' Wuat it your cobi'.ttion in life

and death?" aaktd Sunday School
Sup riaieude nt ot a Juuug lady in
tuc B.Dle class, wbo blushed and said:
" I'd rather be excused from speaktug
bis name."

A Bottonian, wbo did Mount Wash
ington on loot last year, has informed
fife Trantcript that be got at ravenous
as a raven among the lavens, and nt
down in one of tbe gorgeous gorges
end gorged himself.

Eve had some advantages tbat no
other married woman ever eoj.iyeti,
chief among which was tbat her hus-

band could never lacerate bef heart by
telling ber "bow tits mother mtd to
cook."

Deaths fiom diseases of tbe digestive
O'gtnsiM Kngland g'eatly exceed in

oumber that of any other country.

Cannon sunk in Lake Erie during tbe
war of 1813 were found almost unin-

jured when taken np forty year after.

' Some author sayt thaw one of tbe
uses of adversity is to bring us out.
Tnat's true especially at tbe knees
and elbows. ,

t Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb, Commo-

dore Nott and Minnie Warren are giv--
in8 enibitions at angiisn provincial

mortallity have thus far rewarded their
Twenty miners are known to have

been in the mine, but so fur only five dead
bodies have been found.

Nkw Tork, August 15. A gentleman
returned from Europe, where be has

been in intimate social relations with the
French Imperial family, informs an inter-

viewer of a morning paper, that Napoleon
believes in bis early restoration ; that the
government of Thiers is regarded as a
mere make shift, aud that his death at this
time would be followed by another civil
war. Gambetta is looked upon as an am-

bitious, intriguing, able man. Basine
waits for history to justify him. The Em-

press is well, and intends to send the
Prince Imperial on a tour through the Uni-

ted States when he i3 a little older.
New York, August 15. A Washington

special says there Is little doubt that tbe
President has appointed Ashley, of
Montana, Minister to Bra7.il, also it is said
tbat the President told Ashley that he is

now convinced of the falsity of the reports,
and the dishonest means used by politicians

secure his removal from the Governor-

ship of Montana.
Pittston, Pa., August 15. The last

body was taken out ot the Eagle shaft this
morning. Tho mine inspector put a stop to

proceedings at midnight last night, in

order to ventilate the mine.

New York, August 16. Advices from

Washington state that no official dispatch
has been received concerning the Corean

difficulty, and accounts hitherto published
are probably incorrect. Tbo Chinese East-
ern Question may involve a war of the
western nations with China, from which
our Government cannot escape. Other na-

tions are interested in the Corean problem
well as our own, but tbe United Slates

will not be likely to make war against
Corca without the of other
western Powers.

Advices from London state that fatal cas-

es of cholera appeared on three steamers
from. Constradt to Hull, but tho English
authorities were taking every means to pre-

vent its introduction by ships arriving at
their ports.

Yesterday, dispatches received here, an-

nounce two fatal cases of cholera in Par s.

Members of tbe Health Department In
this city, think there is little probability of
tho cholera visiting this country this year.

"One physician says that he no longer con-

siders cholera a matter of American inter- -

est; thai it has been lurking in Europe lor
years while we have escaped.

C AX AO A.

Ottawa, August 15. It is now posi
tively asserted that the Marquis of Lome
and Princess Louise will take up their res-

idence here for a lengthened period, the
Governor Generals residence buing prepared
for their reception .

In consequent of the Washing treaty,
considera'.le reduction are expected t- be

m.t'lo iu the militia force.

(AlirOUMA.
tSAN Francisco, Ang. 14. George D.

Trent, a negro lately employed at the pot'-offi- e.,

who is charged with opening letters
and stealing $220, was arrested at Chicago

while en route East and brought back here,

lie will be tried next week.
The first political conflict of thecampaigu

ocurre.l this afternoon. Capt. Jack Man
roe. Il'moent, and M;tjor Jack Strattman,
Bepiiblicau, met on Montgomery street this
afternoon, near California street, and high
words passed about political matters.
Strattman sptit in Munroe's fac. Monroe

slnpp-- d bis in return, when Strattman
" sailed in." givin-.- bio: a severe beatiur'.
Both wcr? arrestod f.r fiiht'"!'; on thestrc. t.

Fn vn"sco, Ahic t lo. The .Tapa-nc-- e

tlov- - niiTi.-r- t h:' ado'r l i, ii"v coin-Hir- e

system, i'ob.1 and silver n w the

same standard as the American with the Y.

X. corresponding with tbe American dollar
for unit.

The body of tbe late Lieut. MeKoe,

killed in Corea, which arrived on the
steamer Japan, will be escorted to the
Oakland boat by tronps from Presidio this
afternoon and sent E;ist for burial.

Republicans, who aro not admirers of
George C. Gorham, are very much dissatis- -

fied with bis canvassing the Slate for the j

Republican ticket, and openly avow tbeir
intcrtion to bolt the ticket, declaring that
it is the old fiht of four years since re-

newed. Two or three prominent men are
included in this li-- t.

There is little betting going on, the Dem-

ocrats generally insisting upon odds or on

a given majority being named for Booth.
A few bets have been made even, but only

a few.
The attendance at thj Fair aroi

even'me is greater than any other day ex-

cept Saturday. The success of the exhibi-

tion, pecuniary and otherwise, is now as-

sured. Many people from the East and
Europe are visiting the pavilion, and Japa-

nese and Chinese are attending daily in

considerable numbers.

San Francisco, August 18. Tho Scott
centennary banipict atthc Grand Hotel

this evening, was attended by about one

hundred gentlemen.
A dispatch from Col. Von Schmidt, says

the initial points for tbo Lake Taho Tunnel,

on both sides, was agreed upon between

himself and tbe engineer for the Central
Pacific. A party of carpenters go up to-

morrow to Summit Station to erect winter
quarters for the. working parties on both

si.les of the mountains.

Los ANftF.LK, August 13. To largest

political pntbering ever known in Los

Angeles county is now assembled in front
of the Lafayette hotel, listening to a speech

by Hon. Horace Maynard, of Tennessee,
to be followed by Itoinunldo Pacheco, Re

publican nominee for Lieutenant Governor;
Hon. S. O. Houghton, Congressional nom-

inee ; Hon. Jesse 0. Goodwin and Splivali',
delegates from Anaheim, Los Nietos, El
Monte, Gallatin, Wilmington and other
towns.

Sixty thousand dollars was subscribed t

the public meeting ia Gallatin toward tbe
purchase of tbo opposition steamer.

Sa Francisco, August IS. Tbis after-

noon a banner, sixty feet long and ten feet

wide, with Booth "and Pacheco painted
then on in red an 1 blue letters, was placed

er ss ihe street at the corner of Davis
and ("lav, 1 y cnt! ii::v'tie Germans. The

ow r of t ' 'n - be'trt Democrats,
pr !.:..! , ' ' :!! ; : but the ten- -

v.,- ;- ; r- -; . : r d t'.1V

V. O l ,: v ,, C.f. Th- -

oivn o - o ..i;i'l op ii' ail
i Tii- W. r

aiiii.-T- h II1CU1.

IJ tnkol C ilifurul i i'J ! $ iflO.- -

nmi n coin to Sotitb America hy the Pitna- -

ini ftc:ner ; one of the lartrc.t
sliipini ntit ever inale, ami an cviikuce of

i TC3iiing trifle with tlint country.

The Rcpnlilican mass meetin; at Pacifie

Hall this evening is largely attended. The
demonstration looks like a guarantee for

San Francisco for Booth by at least 2,000

jority.
Tliero now appears very little douht but

that the Republicans will place a straight
ticket in the field for the purpose of defeat-

ing nnd destroying the 's organ-

isation, which claims to control the Rcpuu-ca- n

party, and refuses to reward old party
workers. McCarty snd John Harrold,
present Supervisors for the 4th and 2d

wards, will probably receive the Republi
can nominations. If luey will run

'

A Paris batter, whose stock was rid-
dled with ballet daring tbe liefre, now
sells tb Jimiftrd bat at fibnlous
prices as goavenirs of tbe wnr.

Four small children of Mr. Walker,
of Winterset, Ior, recently bad a fight
with a den of rattlesnakes, and all
were bitten ; bat a prompt use of anti

But the tale is bid, more' than twice twice
told,

For mists of tbe ages
Enshroud the sage

Who lived and were wise to human eye

When tbe World that was new bad grown
old.

We send back the Kigbt to tboee Orient
Lands ;

They send us tbe Morning with joy in : its
bands ;

For tbe gay beaming Son,
When his journey is done,
Lays bis bead on the pillow
Of Ocean's wide billow

To rest from the cares of to-d- ;

Off its broad breast to borrow
Light and life for

And rest from tbe cares of

Our home is tbe West 1 Tea, the farthest
West I

More fair than the fair folds of Araby blest
Here might the Garden of Bliss have been

planted, j
Which caught Adam's gsse, and with rap

ture enchanted ;

And thy flow, oh 5 Willamette I

Is more healthful and pure than the Syrian
stream,

And tby wares transient gleam
Haunts the soul like the flash of a dream.

Go 1 Gate upon tbe mountains I

Gate out upon the sea I

Look where the falling fountains
Four nature' symphony I

See where the winding rivers
Widen as they flow ;
Where the precious harvest quivers
In the sunshine's summer glow 1

Morn's sunbeam rests on the snowy crests
Of Hood and bis comrades old ;

Th' eternal sbsen of the saow is seen,
But the grandeur remains untold.
The eye surveys and the heart yields praise
For we stand in tbe light of Eternal Days
But the thoughts men feel words cannot un

seal,
Nor can art or language their depth reveal

But, see 1 From off the mountains
The Morning Sun looks down
Upon tbe wide spread homstead
Of country and of town ;

And the winding, widening rivers.
In their wide and winding flow,

Bear tbe commerce of our harvests
To the ships that wait below.

They water the land
With a bountiful hand ;

And the yellow grain
On the beautiful plain

Smiles the gift of God to his sods again.

Daylight lingers in bis flight
On the threshold of tbe Night,
Lengthening the Twilight base
As tbe Day-Go- d stops to gase

Back upon tby peaceful vale
Oh, Willamette I

E'er tbe Night shall draw the veil
To sbrond thee from the garish. Day
Anil bide thy loveliness away.

Then tbe Moonlight loves to dally
'Mong tbe homes that dot the Valley ;

To watch the cbanee and stray at will

Through every oops that crowns the bill ;
A ...i :,f ..-- - t. v.AKAkdHUM IUIU MR VI K U WUUVO UIBUKUd g J
Sleep beaeath ber silent ray ;

Through fruiting orchards clustered fair '

Sending fragrance through the air.

And yon glistening Star--So
lone and so far-L-ooks

from mountain to mountain to
measure

The form of the treasure,
Thy broad valley of green.
Which is walled in between ;

The fairest, I ween,
Tbe Day eould discover
If he were a lover

And each fair spot of earth
Were appraised of its worth.

Magailnes.

The Herald of Health, for AngaFt, is

received, containing valuable reading

ofhe best character, including arti--

cles on Physicians and tbe Temperance
Itsform, A Visit to Father Cleveland,
Teaching of young Children, Home
Life, Secret of a Wholesome Life,
About Human Longevity, Good Reci-

pes, William Howitt's Habits of Life,
Tobacco, and many others.

Home and Health Is another magazine
which treat of .healthful topic and
home interests, published by W. B.
De Pays & Brother, 805 Broadway, N.

V., at the low rate of $1 50 per annum.
Twenty copies to club for $1 eacb.
This kind of literature is annually be-

coming more popular, and as It is of
great value to tbe public to receive
eucb information the fact il of the
greatest Importance.

Wood' Household Magazine seems to

be gaining ground rapidly. It beta
good corps of writer and pays them
well. It matter is excellent and use-

ful si well as entertaining, and it
price is only one dollar a year. It it
published at Newburg, N. Y.

Beeeher't Illustrated Magazine it a new

candidate for popular favor, published
by Beecher 4 Sanford, Trenton, N. J.,
at tbe remarkably low price of one
dollar per year. There is no reason
wby everybody cannot have plenty of
good reading at these price.

Tea Manufacturer and Builder, tar
August, is also received It offers
many valuable facts for $1 60 per
year, and every mechanic should sub-

scribe for It or tomt such work, and It
will prove valuable to all persons wbo
wisb to be commonly well informed of
modern mechanic and scientific sab
ject connected therewith. -

FlD flm THtas Wri t Jo Hamil-
ton tit sp akiog in V illi j , a few
night since, in bit uul appeal to
foreigner be need tbe followmn lan
guage : " Wo invited tne Irishman to
come and make bis home in tbis land
of liberty. We invited e German to
come, we invited tbe Eoglitbmao, tbe
Welshman, aad all tbe Anglo-Saxo- n

race to come and share tbis land with
us, but we did not invite tbe Cbinamao
or tbe negro to come, and we don't
want them here." An old negro, wbo
was standing in tbe crowd listening,
remarked as be finished his well round-
ed (entente : " No, you didn't invite
the negro come ; you just sent your
hips over to A'rtea, cangbt and iron-

ed them, put ;bem down between
decks, and tben si i, 1 Now, d n yon,
come.' Oh no, you didn't invite tbe
negro," We submit tbat the negro
bad him fair aod square on tbat propo-

rtion. Maryevillt Appeal.

A newspaper correspondent In Col
orado Termor; rvlate bow, at Denver,
be came across a targe sningle factory
Tbe Branch- - ii Ildustry wat ron by I

woman and her children. - Castaway
froit-ca- ns would be gathered by tb
children, .which the 6ld worn n would,

-- by burning tbe ends off ud by tar,
nim a round file ovi r them, convert
into ibingle., five by twelve, an J 'by
were sold a- remunerative r !!. A

' lis old worn ia bs no op&us'non, sn
fj sir.fftcrl to crow rich i"ni the

no meant certain that any of the water
on the plain and monntairs would
agree with tbe sbad. Tbe obstacles
were many, but by great care and fore
sight they were overcome, and tbe
fish or at least --ninety per cent of
tbetn safely deposited in tbe Sacra
mento river.

At Omaha was found the first water
tbat would be fatal to the Cob. Frep
arations had to be made tben to go on
500 miles without taking water by the
way. A email stocK of water was pro
cored from tbe tanks, and this, with
ice, had to carry Ue fish ov?r tbe
plains. The mercury stood in the cur
for days at 101, Nothing but agitation
of the water and free use of ice saved
tbe fish.

Oa Monday mornlg, June 26tb, tbe
party reached Sacramento city. Un
elimination of the river, Mr. Green
concluded tbat, as tbe water was riled,

onuff fishes would not do as well as
near the source of the stream. Ac
cordingly, at 2 p. at., he took-- a train
on tbe road leading north, and at 10
p. m bud proceeded 176 miles aceooi
paoied by Mr. Musser, Fish Commis
sioner of California, and Mr. kellnpg
The river at tbis point appeared to be
favorable. Tbe three gentlemen Darned
accordingly went to the river at mid
night, and thus, in turn, Mr. Green
taking tbe lead, each deposited a can
of shad in tbe Sacramento tbe first
tbat probably ever swam in a tributary
of the Pacific. The water appeared to
be agreeable to tbe young fish, and
tbey struck out eagerly to procure
food and explore their new home.

A careful examination of tbe river
bed and water satisfied Mr. Green
tbat tbe stieam is adapted to the sbad.
There are the insect and ammalcule
upon which the shad feeds, and the
gravelly banks on which it deposits its
spawn.

The party proceeded to San Fran
cisco and remained a week. During
tbe time Mr. Green examined the
shore of tbe Pacific, and found tbe
peculiar insects that form the subsis-
tence of tbe sbad in the Atlan io.
Everything promised cuccess to the
sbad in the Sacramento. Rochester
Union.

A Captiv roa Forty Years Mar-gar-

Yalery arrived at Detroit last
week from tbe wilderness, and stated
that together with her father and
mother, sbe was captured by a body
of Camancbe Indians on tbe plains,
in June 1828, and tbat subsequently
ber parents purchased tbeir liberty,
and are at present residing in St.
Joseph, Mo. From tbis time up to
Jane, 1870, the remained a captive in
the bands of the savages, aod was
subjected to excruciating tortures and
indignities. Upon arriving at mature
age, David Ward, an Irishman, who
was also a captive, married ber, first,
however, being compelled to "run tbe
gauntlett" in order to.claim her as bis
wife. Three children was tbe result
of tbis happy union. Ward, for some
offense, was boroed at a stake, and
afterward a' young Indian "ran tbe
gauntlet" for her, and sbe was mar-
ried to him. He, tol, perished by the
bands of bis fellow savages, not,
however,, until six children bad
been born. After bis death various
indignities were proposed and rejected,
and her nine c In la ron killed in her
presence, and sbe wa9 compelled to
eat of tbeir flesh and dance in their
blood. Still refusing to accede to tbe
propositions of her captors, sbe was
consigned- to death, and preparations
were made to burn ber at a stake on
the 14tb of June, 1870. On tbe nigbt
of the 13, however, fcbe says she ef-

fected ber escape, and after traveling
13 days sbe found white friends, wbo
cared for end assisted ber in securing
her liberty. During her j'jurney she
lived principally upon herbs, and was
compelled to remain three days in a
bollow log to prevent a recapture.
While occupying this place of safety,
her pursaers held a consultation in
tbe neighborhood and decided to give
up tbe cbase. She overheard all tbat
was said, and at nightfall sbe quitted
the log and locality and continued on
her j.iumpy. Detroit Tribune.

Ia-- a town to Onio nut long ego, tbe
women nftit in bands of two and ibree
with tti'-i- r km'tintr and sewing into
dram-shop- s of the, place, and spent
tbe whole day with their work, ni
talked poliieiy upon various topic.
Husband and fri.-n- s came in, and saw
how things looked, and bad not tbe
courage to step up to tha,br and drink.
Tbis was kept up f.r several days and
tbe res'ult was that every shop in tbe
place wa closed

Thomas Lincoln, universally known
as " Tad ' Lincoln, youngest son of
the late president, died at tbe Clifton
House, Chicago, at 7 o'clock, Satur-
day morning, of dropsy of tbe beart,
at tbe age of 18 He was taken ill a
few days after returning from Europe,
and during bis illness bis mother has
been hit most constant attendant.
There has always existed tbe warmest
affection between tbe two, and Mrs.
Lincoln is completely prostrated by
her affliction.

A new George Washington story
was told at a recent Republican meet-

ing in Alexandria, Virginia, by a coN
ored speaker named John Seaton, wbo
said in a rather personal . debate :

" Tbat mau Beekley has made a per
gonal attack on me, but I won't little
mvself to answer him. He 'minds me
of a tale that my graodmotber told
me 'bout old Gin'l Washington. Gin 1

was earning from church one day, and
be saw a pretty little white thing in
the road aod tbot at it. Tbe thing
shot back in itt peculiar way, and
Gin'l Washington 'had to bury bis
clothes. A mau makes nothing right-lo-p

with eknnk.

A married man was recent';- - n'ged
by an insurance ag-- nt to take out a
poliry f.r the ben.fit of hie wife fo the
amount tif twelve or .fifteen thousand
dollars, and a long disrusion- rmued,
which ws ended by tbe bnband, who
said : " No, a widow with more than
ten thousand dollars would be a dm
gerons legacy to leave to posterity."

A piece of " iron paper," a thou-
sand of hirh wre rqo;red to ntaki'
a layer an inch thick, wag sent from
tbis cou try to th la'ernaiional Exhi-
bition at London in 1851. But Eng-
lish workmanship baa now attained a
far more rem kabte result, in tbe pro-
duction of a sbt of iron so thin tbat
it requires four thousand eight hun-
dred such to form an Inch in Ibickoess.
It is the thinnest sheet-iro- ever rolled,
and measures ten inches In length, by
five and a half in .width. It weighs
only twenty grains.

A Haverhill (Mass.) man, who lately
lost bit pocket-boo-k with $90 in it,
has to console himself with this anon-
ymous note from the finder : " I am a
poor man, snd my health is poor, and
it seems to me tbat yon lost tbat mon
ey to benefit me. Therefore I shall
borrow it, or most of it. I tend you
back $4 aad the change. You are
rich and profess to be. a Christian. I
claim to belong to the tame family. If
the Lord blesses me, I will repay you
all if I on ; if not, you most look to
the Lnrd for it."

Ia the midst of'a heavy shower dur-
ing a prolonged storm, a little mist
wat observed at the window crying
bitterly. 'What is- the matter 7" she
was asked. -- I'm 'faid.' "There'
tothing bvre to bnri you; what ate
jou afraid of ?" "F ud of Noab I"
- Two thfu- - nd worn- - n rk in Wi - .i w iant.
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